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Dominion National’s Mike Davis and Jeff Schwab to
Present Dental Trends in Medicare

at NADP Annual Conference

Arlington, VA - Dominion National, a leading dental and vision insurer and
administrator headquartered in Arlington, Va., and Capital BlueCross, a central
Pennsylvania health insurance carrier and licensee of the BlueCross
BlueShield Association, will present at the National Association of Dental Plans
(NADP) Virtual Annual Conference, CONVERGE, on September 23 to discuss
dental trends in Medicare.

Presenters will be Dominion President Mike Davis, Dominion Vice President of
Marketing Jeff Schwab and Capital BlueCross Vice President of Ancillary
Services Chris Davis. They will discuss the positive impact dental benefits
have on Medicare program retention and medical costs, various plan designs
and the future regulatory landscape.

“Dental can play a role in a Medicare Advantage enrollment decision,” said
Dominion National President Mike Davis. “Several Medicare Advantage
options now include comprehensive dental coverage and we see the inclusion
of these benefits as a driver for overall enrollment increases. We look forward
to sharing more insights at CONVERGE this year.”

For more information, visit www.nadp.org.

About Dominion National
Dominion National, incorporated in 1996, is an agile and innovative provider
and administrator of dental and vision benefits. Dominion serves over 900,000
members, including leading health plans, employer groups, municipalities,
associations and individuals among its diverse client base. For more
information, please visit DominonNational.com or follow Dominion National on
Facebook, LinkedIn or Twitter.

https://www.nadp.org/


Dominion National is the brand name for the Dominion group of companies. Dental plans are underwritten by
Dominion Dental Services, Inc. (DDSI). Dominion Dental Services USA, Inc. (DDSUSA) is a licensed administrator
of dental and vision benefits. Vision plans are underwritten by Avalon Insurance Company, and administered by
DDSUSA, in DC, DE, MD, PA and VA. Vision Plans are underwritten by DDSI in all other states where Dominion
National operates. The Discount Program is offered through DDSUSA.
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